EVALUATE YOUR ISSUES

OUTSIDE ATTORNEYS
Know whether a certain judge or a crisis case will require outside counsel. Get a better grasp of what you will be facing in court by reviewing judicial analytics.

CCP 170.6 MOTIONS
Never send an office-wide email asking for intel on a judge again! Make strategic 170.6 decisions based on hard data -- including how often your assigned judge gets dinged by other parties.

EMPLOYMENT ISSUES
When you have an employee issue assess the risk immediately. Type the matter into our search box and you will get a ton of rulings from the state trial court.
DATA-DRIVEN LAW

- Actionable Judicial Analytics & Strategy Reports
- Practical Judicial Biographies & Insights
- Largest Database of Searchable CA Law (+4.2M Records)*
- Searchable Superior Ct Rulings & Tentatives*
- Accessible Dockets/ROAs
- Custom Litigation Analytics

* Trellis Data not available on Lexis/Westlaw/Bloomberg!
Know your judge before she knows you.

Never before seen judge analytics provide lawyers strategic insights into how each Superior Court judge rules on the most important pre-trial motions.
CUSTOM ANALYTICS

CONTACT US TO LEARN MORE
Coverage

CA RULINGS

Los Angeles County
San Francisco County
Sacramento County
Ventura County
Santa Barbara County
Orange County
San Diego County
Contra Costa County
Riverside County
Fresno County
Plumas County
Shasta County
Yolo County
San Luis Obispo County
Solano County
Stanislaus County

Merced County
Cutte County
Sonoma County
El Dorado County
Napa County
Placer County
San Mateo County
San Joaquin County
Tulare County
Santa Clara County
Stan Cruz County
Nevada County
Calveras County
Tulomne County
Kings County
Mendocino County

CA DOCKETS

Los Angeles County
San Francisco County
Sacramento County
Ventura County
Santa Barbara County
Orange County
San Diego County
Alameda County
San Mateo County
Tulare County
Santa Clara County
Stanislaus County

Riverside County
Fresno County
Stanislaus County
Kern County
King County
Marin County
Merced County
Napa County
Placer County
San Joaquin County
San Mateo County
Tulare County
Yolo County
Pricing

**INDIVIDUAL USER**

$99/month for individual user full access to searchable legal intelligence database (w/up to five Judicial Strategy Reports accessible per month).

**MEMBER JSR**

Additional Judicial Strategy Reports accessible to members at discounted rate of $250/ per JSR. We support pass-through billing.

**ENTERPRISE**

Unlimited access to legal intelligence database and unlimited Judicial Strategy Reports available to all attorneys and support staff. Contact us for pricing.

**CUSTOM ANALYTICS**

Custom legal intelligence and litigation analytics available for high stakes litigation. Contact us for pricing.
"A good lawyer knows the law... a great lawyer knows the judge!"

ANONYMOUS